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For Immediate Release 

Official Torchbearer’s Journey Began at KidsAbility 
Waterloo, ON, June 16, 2015 –KidsAbility Alumnus Graydon Large will carry the official torch 

for the 2015 Toronto Pan AM/Parapan AM Games this Thursday in Kitchener. Graydon’s journey 
down King Street will start just around the corner from Kitchener City Hall, but for Graydon, his 
journey to this moment began over 13 years ago at KidsAbility. 
 

 “Graydon represents the thousands of children and youth with special needs who are realizing 
their potential thanks to the right help at the right time in their lives,” says Linda Kenny, 
KidsAbility’s chief executive officer. “Over the years we have had the honour of watching Graydon 
grow and succeed, no matter what challenge he faced. Every time he learned a new skill, his team 
at KidsAbility would cheer him on, and on Thursday, we will line the route to cheer him on again.” 
 

Graydon is scheduled to begin his 200 metre leg of the official torch journey at 18 Queen Street 
South at approximately 6:56pm. He will be running along King Street finishing at 102 King Street 
West. There was a day when Graydon’s parents, Deirdre and Peter Large, weren’t sure if they 
would see their son walk let along run. 
 

When Graydon was just 18-months-old, his parents brought him to KidsAbility. Although Graydon 
did not have a diagnosis, doctors encouraged his family to go to KidsAbility as their son was not 
able to sit-up on his own or crawl and had difficulties communicating. A wheelchair soon became a 
fixture in Graydon’s life; until one day, after years of therapy and support, Graydon donated his 
wheelchair because he simply did not need it anymore.  
 

 “We are so excited to watch our son Graydon carry the torch for the PanAm Games! Graydon has 
come so far, using a wheelchair, walker and now walking independently,” says Ms. Large. We’re so 
proud of him, representing KidsAbility and our disabled community. We hope he inspires others to 
always reach beyond their comfort zone and pursue new adventures!” 
 

It was only last year that Graydon’s family received his official diagnosis. After years of testing, and 
a full genome sequencing, the genetic tests pinpointed a gene mutation in Graydon’s DNA; a very 
rare occurrence, only five families in the world are estimated to have this type of gene mutation.  
 

 “After the results of Graydon’s tests came back, we learned that there is no cure and no real 
research so far,” says Deirdre. “But the greatest news of all was the reassurance from Graydon’s 
neurologist that the best treatment for this disorder was all the early intervention therapy and 
continued active lifestyle that we had put in place all those years ago with the help of KidsAbility.”  
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Background Information 
 
Founded and supported by local Rotarians since 1957, KidsAbility Centre for Child Development is 
the recognized leader in Waterloo Region and Guelph-Wellington for empowering children and 
youth with a wide range of complex special needs. 
 
Through a dynamic and passionate team of therapists, teachers, support staff and volunteers, 
5,699 children and youth, from birth to age 18, benefited from therapy and support services at our 
sites in Cambridge, Fergus, Guelph, Kitchener and Waterloo last year. This includes children who 
cannot walk or talk properly; premature and “at risk” babies; preschoolers who need support and 
therapy to be successful in school; and children with complex medical syndromes who require 
therapy and medical support in the following three broad categories of disability:  

 Developmental delays such as premature babies, Down syndrome, autism, coordination 
disorders and other rare medical syndromes;  

 Communication delays or disabilities; and 

 Physical disabilities such as cerebral palsy, spina bifida and muscular dystrophy. 
 
Funded primarily through the Ontario Ministry of Children & Youth Services, KidsAbility is grateful 
to our generous community whose donations through KidsAbility Foundation allow us serve as 
many children as possible through innovative programs, talented therapists and advanced 
technology.  
 
There are 579 individual children (average age of 3 years) waiting for services at KidsAbility. 
 


